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DEAN ARTS AND SCJENCE 




WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1959 
4:00P.M. 
U IVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 
COMMENCEME T 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Arthur J. oetzel, Jr., M.B.A., Ph.D. 
Dean School of Business 
John Carroll University 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Very Reverend Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
President of John Carroll University 
BENEDICTION 
Reverend William J. Millor, S.J. 
Executive Dean of John Carroll University 
Recessional 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ART AND SCIENCES 
Candidates will be presented by 
REVEREND JOSEPH F. DOWNEY, S.J., A.M., Eo.M., S.T.L. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
Philip Anthony Cusick 
Don William Koteles 
David Earl Lowe 
John Dennis McBride 
Magna Cum Laude 
Reverend Joseph W. McMahon 
John Leslie Seliskar 
Reverend Francis Patrick Walsh 
Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
Sister Mary of St. Raymond Bernert Paul Joseph Jankowski 
Cum Laude Adrian Bohdan Karmazyn 
John Paul Breznai David Michael Karnak 
Dale Francis Brown 
Thomas Andrew Busch 
Salvatore Francis Casarona 
William Francis Castrovinci 
John Joseph Chiprean 
James Frederick Cliffe! 
John James Curry 
John Richard Delaney 
Kerry Thomas Duffy 
Charles John Farrell 
Gerald Paul Grant 
George Glenn Gulis 
F. William Gura. Jr. 
Thomas William Lasby 
Anthony Vincent Long 
George Patrick McBride 
Thomas Aloysius McGann 
Donald Andrew McMillan 
Thomas John Majhan 
Denis Benedict Meder 
Lawrence Michael Mooney 
Si ter Mary Martin Muller, O.S.B. 
Thomas Joseph O'Toole 
Bela O'Vary 
Samuel Perry, Jr. 
Bachelor of Science m Social Science, con'd 
Richard Anthony Rituno 
] ohn Da\·id Ross 
Julius Leo Sabo 
in absentia 
John Thomas Schimpf 
Robert Alan Schneider 
Robert James Showiak · 
Mathia Jacob kowronski 
in absentia 
Robert James mith 
Reverend Kenneth John ram 
Ronald Emery Yersky 
Ronald ]arne Zablotny 
Bachelor of Science 
Richard George Bath 
in absentia 
James Keith Brooks 
Cum Laude 
Thoma Joseph Croft 
Lawrence Peter Cusick 
in absentia 
Thomas George Kirkhope 
Donald Joseph Mackinac 
James Russell Urban 
EVENING COLLEGE 
Candidates will be pre ented by 
REVEREND RICHARDT. DETERS, S.J., A.M., S.T.L. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts 
James Paul McGinnis 
Bachelor of Science m Social Science 
Joseph Brown Cannon 
Robert Curtis DeVoe 
Myron S. Engleman 
David 
\'\'illiam Edward Lee 
in absentia 
Edward Cyril Parker 
Frank Jo eph Schmitz 
Willi ::tr~ J Stinson 
Bachelor of Science 
Frank John Guarino 
Joseph Michael J ech 
John Edward Ko arko 
James Anthony Mackin 
Ronald Fred Shuster 
Robert Francis Smith 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Candidate will be pre ented by 
ARTH R J. NOETZEL, ]R., M.B.A., PH.D. 
Dean 
Hugh Patrick Hanlon 
John Hugh McDonald 
Alan James Iowey 
Donald Frank Stanic 
Ronald Eugene Tipul 
Roland James rmetz 
Richard Francis Wehinger 
John Howard Werner 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Candidates will be presented by 
REVEREND EDWARD C. McCUE, S.J., Pn.D., S.T.L. 
Dean 
Master of Arts 
SISTER MARY ANTONELLA ABRA IOWI CZ, O.S.F.K., B. ··········· 
......................... ... ... .. ..... ........ .. .... .... .... DePaul University, 19~ 
EssAY: An Experimental Study of R eading Growth; Free R eading Versus 
a Developmental Procedure. 
SISTER M. ]AMES BERNARD ALLOR, O.P. , Ph.B. ...... ................. . 
.............. .. ... ........................ ...... ..... Siena Heights College, 1953 
E AY: Alexander H. Stephens, Southern Unionist. 
FRED L. BENBOW, B.S ....... .............................. Kent State University, 1953 
EssAY : Th e Training and /11 ethods of Attendance Service Personnel as 
Expressed in Literature Since 1900. 
REVERE ND RoBERT ANTJIO Y BoNNELL. ........... ....................... . 
.............. ..... ..................................... St. Mary's Seminary, 1949 
EsSAY: A Study of the Ku Klux Klan in th e Cleveland and Akron Area. 
DoROTHEA WILLIAMS BRow , B.S ................ ......... Tillotson College, 1939 
EsSAY: The Identification of Students' Needs, Concerns, and Problems 
as a Basis for Seventh Grade Orientation. 
SISTER MARY CHRISTINE BRZOZOW KI, O.S.F.K., B.S ............ . 
........... ... ....... ..... .. .. ..... ... ........... ... .... ... . DePaul Universi ty, 1949 
Es AY : An Analytical Study of Problem Solving Wilh Applied Reading 
Techniques. 
M.o\RIO D'ALANNO, A.B .... ... ..... ........ ............ .John Carroll University, 1951 
THESIS: Pro's and Con's of Soviet Recognition. 
THOMAS BossERT DEHAAS, B.S .. ................... Penn State University, 1952 
EssAY: An Evaluation of a Jun ior High School Guidan ce Program. 
SISTER LORETTA FRANCIS DEMICK, O.P., Ph.B. .. ...... ............... . 
...... ......................... .. .................... . Siena Heights College, 1949 
EssAY: The Changing Attitudes of Senator Thomas Hart Benton 
toward Slavery. 
SISTER MARY ALFONS£ HANCIN, V.S.C., B.S ..... .... St. John College, 1949 
EssAY: A Comparative Study of the Personal Problems of Eighth Grade 
Students in Declining Versus Expanding Areas. 
REVEREND RICHARD THOMAS HAYES, A.B. ........ Manhattan College, 194.6 
EsSAY : An Initial Investigation into the Constants and Variables Affectin g 
Choice and Probable Success of Those Entering the Broth erhood 
in the Society of St . Paul. 
Master of Arts 
C ERIILDI\E M11RTII \ KE\IPSJ-..1. A.B . .. .. ...... ...... 1\iotre Dame College, 1953 
E. ~ ~' : Faculty M eeting Practices in Selected Cle1'eland Public enior 
If igh Schools. 
SISTER MARY J A:--.ET KLEMPAY. R . . M., A.B .......... ... ... ......... ... . 
.. ..... .... .... ...... ......... .................... ..... ..... Mercyhur t College, 1955 
L s \Y: A Descriptive and Analytic Study of College tudent Drop-Outs. 
RICHARD CARL P F:TERJOIIJ\ , B. ................. 'Cniversity of Michigan, 1957 
in absentia 
[,s Y : An Evaluation of a Junior lligh chool Physical Education Plant. 
Sr, TF.R M. ]A H MA RTI-" QuiRK. O.P .. Ph.B. .. .. .. ..... ........ ........ . 
.......... .... .. ..... ................ .... ............ . Siena Height College, 1952 
£ '-s Y: John C. Calh oun's Views Con cerning th e Annexation of T exas. 
HAZF.L DILDY REDDEN, A.B ...... ........................ ...... .... ... Fenn College, 1956 
E,sA Y: A Study a/the English Department at Kennard Junior H igh S chool. 
Eo iYA HD RLBL\ TI\I:\ . A.B . .... .. ............ .......... Ohio State ni\ ers ity, 1949 
E'S \Y : An F.'valuation of P.T .A. A ctir,i ties at th e S econdary School Level 
in Cuyahoga Coun ty . 
S ISTER MA RY VI-"CDT KE-"DER, O.P., B.S . .... .. ...... .. ........ .... .. 
.. ................... ..... ....... .. .. ... .. .. ...... .... Siena Heights College. 1952 
· EssAY: A S tudy of the ( ndergraduate Preparation of Business T eachers 
in Selected Catholic Colleges. 
1 TER MAnv RoBERT KRAJ CIK TAYLOR. S . . D., B.S . .. .... .... .. 
................ .... .. ........................ .... .............. St. John College, 1938 
TII E> I : Th e l nited tales Relation.< with th e Vatican in Pu blic Press and 
C:ongress after 1867. 
A -"A BF.LLE PATRICIA \~' trALEl\, A.B . .. .. .... ........ .... Marietta College, 1954 
E \Y: Disciplinary Referrals 1·s. Non- R eferrals in a Ju nior High chao/. 
S ISTER MARY CECILlA ZETTS, V.S.C .. B.S . .......... .. t. John College, 1948 
E,SAY: A Survey of S tudent Councils in the Catholic Secondary clrools of 
th e Diocese of Clet·eland. 
S ISTER MARY ST. GEORGE ZrM I ER ~IA ', S.N.D., A.B . .. ............ .. 
.... .. ........................... .. ...... ... ..... .. ....... Notre Dame College, 1945 
F\sA Y: American Opposition to the halcer Way of Life. 
Master of Science 
JSTER MARY MICHEL BouL s, R.S. 1., A.B ........ ....... ............ . . 
....... ..................................... Universi ty of orth Carolina, 1947 
Es AY: A Diagnostic Study of the Arithmetical Operations of ' tudents 
Enrolled in the Intermediate Algebra and Geometry Clas es in 
Five High Schools in the Diocese of Raleigh, North Carolina. 
GEORGE BRON~ER, B.S . .. .... .......... Technical Univer ity, Budapest, 1949 
Es AY: Some Physical Aspects of Plasma in Thermonuclear Fusion. 
THADDE EDMUi\D HELMH\JAK, B .......... John Carroll niversity, 1957 
in absentia 
E · A Y: The Properties of Dilute Solutions of High Polymers. 
THOMAS EDWARD MeG NJGAL, B.S .... ..... .... J ohn Carroll University, 1958 
THE IS : Ultrasonic R elaxation in Castor Oil. 
]OHN VINCENT Me ICJJOLAS, B.S ................ .]ohn Carroll University, 1958 
THESIS: Accuracy in the Determination of the Velocity of Sound in 
Liquids. 
MICHAEL JosEPH MIRTICH, B.S ...... .......... . John Carroll Universi ty, 1958 
EsSAY: Ultrasonic Measurements of Viscoelastic Constants. 
DoNALD ANDREW PETRASH , B.S ....... .......... John Carroll University, 1954 
THESI : Testing a Sequence of Numbers for Randomness. 
SA TO FRA CE co P ULLELLA, B.S ...... .... .. .. .... ... ........ Fenn College, 1958 
Es AY: A Critical Analysis of the High School Physics Laboratory. 
FRANC! DANIEL RYA , A.B .... .. ......... .. ............ St. Peter's Seminary, 1948 
EssAY: On JlJ odular Lattices. 
WALTER EuGENE SMITH, B.S ................. .... John Carroll University, 1958 
EsSAY: Review of Ultrasonic R elaxation in Viscous Liquid . 
SISTER M. VINCE TJA ST DER, O.P., A.B ..... Siena Heights College, 1949 
THE IS: Correlation Between Displacement and A cceleration from Quarry 
Blasting. 
THE GRADUATES' PLEDGE OF LOYALTY 
AND SERVICE 
Administered by 
THE VERY REVEREND HUGH E . D NN, S.J . 
President of the University 
During your year of tudy, this University has endeavored to 
inspire you with a love of truth in religion, in morality, and 
in science. 
The degrees that you have received today admit you into that 
select company of men and women of all centuries and of all 
countries who have enjoyed the privilege of academic training, 
and who bear before the world the duties and responsibilities 
which scholarship and culture entail. 
From the groves of Athens, from the medieval universities 
of Bologna, Paris, Salamanca, and Oxford, from our modem 
in titutions of learning, your predecessors have gone forth, marked 
by culture, zealous for the spread of truth, trained for leadership. 
The faculty of John Carroll University are met here to wel-
com e you to the companionship of learned m en and women. 
Moreover, the John Carroll Alumni Association extends to 
you today a warm and friendly welcome to its ranks. It is to be 
hoped that your active membership in that organization will keep 
you closely associated wi th the University in the years that lie 
ahead. 
In the name of the University I charge you to be true to the 
principles you have learned, and in particular to that supreme 
principle under which you have been trained: 
ALL TO THE GREATER GLORY OF GOD 
In this hour it is right that you should declare your purpose 
m life and repeat after me this solemn pledge: 
I solemnly pledge myself: 
TO BE FAITHFUL TO MY ALMA MATER UNTIL DEATH 
TO SERVE GOD AND MY FELLOW MAN 
TO KEEP MY HONOR UNTARNISHED 
TO BE LOYAL TO MY COUNTRY AND TO MY FLAG 
TO HOLD THIS DEGREE AS A SACRED TRUST 
May the Lord direct you in all your works, further you by 
His help and grace; that all your actions may begin, continue, 
and end in Him to the greater glory of His Holy Name. 
RESERVE OFFICER TRAJ I G CORPS 
U ITED TATE ARMY TnAN PORTATIO ConPs 
COMMIS IONING CEREMONIES 
Program 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
ADDRESS 
Colonel Jean P. LaCour 
Professor of Military Science and Tactic5 
OATH OF OFFICE 
Colonel Jean P. LaCour 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics 
PRESENTATIO OF OTICES OF APPOI TMENT 
Very Reverend Hugh E. Dunn, S.J. 
President of John Carroll University 
PIN I G CEREMO Y 
CANDIDATES FOR COMM I IO 
To Be Commissioned Second Lieutenants 
Transportation Corps 
United States A n ny Reserve 
Bu ch, Thoma And rew 
Casarona , Salvatore Frank 
Curry, J ohn Jame 
Delaney, John Richard 
Engelma n, Myron Sheldon 
Hanlon, Hugh Pa trick 
Jankow ki , Pa ul Joseph 
John on, Herbert Turnbo 
McDonald , John Hugh, Jr.* 
McGa nn , Thomas Aloy ius 
Salasek, Donald Joseph 
Schimpf, John Thoma , Jr. 
Showia k, Robert Jame 
Slowey, Alan Jame 
Stani , Donald Frank 
Tipul, Ronald Eugene 
Long, Anthony Vincent* rban, J a me Russell 
Majhan , Thomas John Wehinge r, Richard Francis 
McBride, Geo rge Patrick Werner, John Howard 
Y e rsky, Ronald Emery* 
*Indicates Distinguished Military Graduates 
SONS OF CARROLL 
1 Sons of Carroll, gather near her, 
Let your joyful anthem ring; 
Sound your !If other's praise, revere her, 
Her fair name full prondly sing. 
2 Loyal ever, brave and true, 
We, the sons of Carroll U., 
Pledge our love to A lma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
3 Unto noble conquests guiding, 
Kindled she our hearts to strife; 
Wisdom taught us, faith-abiding, 
Showed ns manhood-worth of life. 
4 Grateful hearts we bring to yon; 
Hail with song our Carroll U. 
Long may live our Alma Mater, 
Long- the Gold and Blue. 
